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'Suspension in'.Anthracitc Mines
Made Permanent.'-

MEN

.

' LISTEN TO NO RESTRAINT

Will Fight Mine Ownero to the Bitter
End Greatest Labor Struggle In

' History Is Freely Predicted Hun-

dred

-

, and Forty-five Thousand Idle-

.Hazloton

.

, Pa. , May 1C. The anthra-
cite

¬

minors In convention lute yester-
day

-

afternoon decided to continue the
trilco of the 145,000 men against the

mine owners and to fight it out to the
titter end. The matter of calling out
the engineers , firemen , and pump run-

ners
¬

will bo decided by the delegates
today. The vote to continue the sus-

pension
¬

was as follows : Total vote
cast , 811 ; for strike , 40114 ; against
strike , 349 % ; majority for strike,

The step taken by the miners , after
practically considering the matter for
two months , has wiped out the uncer-
tainty

¬

of the situation and it is freely
predicted that the most serious labor
struggle In the history of the country ,

If not In the world , Is about to begin.
That is the view taken by nearly
every miner. While the leaders are
cautious and will not forecast their
actions , It is not unlikely that the
miners' fight will bo carried into the
bituminous coal regions and Into other
fields of industry. Mine workers for
18 months have been looking forward
to the strike that Is upon them. They
have saved their money and are con-

sidered to bo In better shape today
for a fight than they were In the great
strike of 1900. That struggle ended
In the mine owners giving the men a
10 per cent increase after six weeks'-
suspension. . The operators are on
record as being unalterably opposed
to granting the men any concessions
and they have personally Informed
the mine workers' leaders of that fact.
The workmen fear the present fight
may mean the destruction of their or-

ganization , because they believe the
mine owners are bent more on wreck-
Ing

-

their union than they are In op-

posing the demands for higher wages
end shorter work days.- .

President Mitchell's advice to the
miners was for peace , and he gave it-

to them in the plalriest and most
forceful language. He was ably as-

sisted
¬

by President Fancy and Secre-
tary

¬

Hartlein of the lower 'district ,

and Secretary Dempster of the upper
territory. President Nichols of the
First district was the great champion
of the strike advocates. Mr. Mitchell ,

who was the last to speak , was list-

ened to with the greatest attention.
It is also said that a telegram was
read from the American Federation
of Labor against a permanent suspen-
sion.

¬

. But the delegates would not
listen , and amid considerable sup-

pressed excitement the vote was
taken. For a time It looked as though
the peace advocates would win , but
when delegation after delegation from
the lower district , the last to be called ,

answered "yes , " It was seen that the
men who favored a fight had won. The
result was received by the convention
with applause , which , however , was
not very enthusiastic or prolonged.
,The men appreciated the seriousness
of their decision , which no doubt
dampened their ardor. The proposi-
tion to call out the engineers , firemen
and pump runners was separated from
the main question early in the discus
elon. There was an 'almost equal di-

vision in this matter and the debate
became so Involved that It was de-

cided
¬

to consider that phase of the
question separately. The men , having
thrown down the gauntlet to their em-

ployers
¬

, have taken renewed courage
and It would not be surprising if the
convention today decided to "call out
the other employes referred to. The
miners insist that nearly nil the en-

glneers , firemen and pump runners be-

long to their organization and say
they can get them all to quit if they( want to. In the event that this is
brought about , it would do Incalcula
bio damage to the mines , throih
flooding , unless the companies can
succeed In filling the men's places.

; Asks Protection for Chinese.
Denver , May 1C. Governor Orman

received the following telegram from
Secretary of State Hay : "Tho Chi-

nese minister asks protection against
threatened violence and forcible ex
elusion of Chinese at Sllverton , repre-
eentlng that ono has been shot , others
badly beaten and a house occupied by
some of them broken into and
jobbed."

I Another Strike of Linemen.
' Chicago , May 16. The Chicago Tel
cphono company faces another strike
of linemen. The men who were em-

ployed last October to take the
places of the linemen who went on
strike have been organized and last
night they voted to quit work on Mon-

day unless their demands for an In-

crease In pay were acceded to.

Jones Pleads Not Guilty ,

Detroit , Mich. , May 16. William M-

.'Jones
.

'
, accused of murdering George

. . ff. Hoywood , who was Killed on the
yx street a short distance from his house

last month while on his way homo
' from a dance , was arraigned yester-

day
¬

In the recorder's court and plead-
ed

¬

not Eiillty ; Ills trial was act for
next Tuesday.-

L

.

HOT WORDS IN THE HOUSC-

.'crs

.

Warm Up on Philippine De'-

cVg.

-

' . and Become Personal ,

. .gton , May 16. The houao-
yestercuy was plunged Into an excit-
ing

¬

debate on Plilllpplnu ulTalrs. Thus
far the subject of alleged atrocities In
the Islands has engaged the attention
of the senate alone and only occa-
sional

¬

echoes have been heard In the
house. But yesterday the reports of
cruelty and outrage wcro rehearsed
In the house with vehement bitter ¬

ness. The naval bill was the order of
the day , but It received only scant at-
tention

¬

, after the allegations of Phil-
ippine

¬

outrages wcro presented. A
speech by Vandlver ( Mo. ) reciting In-

stances
¬

of alleged outrage brought on
the discussion. Personalities and re-

criminations
¬

were freely passed
about. Vandlver was supported In his
criticisms by Wheeler ( Ky. ) . whllo
vehement defense of the American
soldiers was nmdo by Hepburn ( la. ) ,

Grow ( Pa. ) , Hill ( Conn. ) , W. A.
Smith ( Mich. ) and Lesslor ( N.Y. ) .

General debate on the naval bill
closed nt 4 o'clock nnd when the
house adjourned the mcasuro was
being read for amendment.-

Hepburn
.

declared that Vnndlver
had seized on every exaggerated story
In order to attack the American sol ¬

diers.-
"And

.

this Is done , " assorted Hop
burn , bitterly , "to secure a miserable
political advantage. "

Williams asked 'If Hepburn defend-
ed the order to make Samar a "howl-
Ing wilderness ? "

"I believe that Is a lie , " responded
Hepburn. "I believe no American of-

ficer
¬

ever made such an order ; I be-

lieve
¬

It to be a slander , pure and
simple. "

Philippine Debate In Senate.
Washington , May 16. An extend-

ed
¬

speech by McLatirln ( Miss. ) in
opposition to the pending Philippine
government bill was a feature of yes-
'terday's session of the senato. The
Mississippi senator vigorously as-

sailed
¬

the administration's policy In
the Philippines. Ho deprecated the
outrages perpetrated In the Islands ,

whether they were committed by the
Filipinos or the Americans. They
were , in his Judgment , the natural
growth ,of the government's policy,

for which , ho maintained , the Repub-
lican party was responsible. Ho
urged the abandonment of the policy
In the Interest of humanity and Jus-

tice.
¬

. Ho declared that the minority
was not discussing the pending meas-
ure

¬

to obtain political capital , as all
the political material which the Demo-
crats

¬

desired had been made for them
by the Republicans in this congress.

The bill providing for the erection
of a union railway station In Wash-
ington

¬

and the fortifications appropri-
ation

¬

bill were passed.

Baseball Results Yesterday.
National League Philadelphia , 4 ;

Cincinnati , 8. Plttsburg , C ; Boston , 1.
Chicago , 8 ; B-ooklyn , 7.

American League Washington , 2 ;

Baltimore , C. Philadelphia , 3 ; Bos-

ton
¬

, G.

American Association Kansas City,

2 ; Toledo , 1. Milwaukee , 3 ; Colum-
bus

¬

, 13. St. Paul , 2 ; Louisville , 5.
Western League St. Joseph , 0 ;

Omaha , 1. Milwaukee , 3 ; Colorado
Springs , 7. Kansas City , 11 ; DC-
SMolncs , 3. Peorla , 4 ; Denver , C.

Indians Declared Citizens.
Guthrie , O. T. , May 1C. The com-

missioner
¬

of Indian affairs has de-

clared
¬

4,000 allotted Cheyenne and
Arapahoe Indians in Oklahoma'Unit-
ed

¬

States citizens without any further
action by the courts. This makes
1,500 more voters in Oklahoma. Two
thousand of these Indians are now in
camp at Fort Reno , dancing and
speech-making.

Philadelphia Record Sold.
Philadelphia , May 1C. By order of

the United States court of eastern
Pennsylvania James E. Mack , special
commissioner , yesterday sold at pub-
lic

¬

auction 9,050 shares of the 10,000
shares of the Philadelphia. Record
Publishing company , par value 100.
William S. Stenger of Philadelphia
bought the stock for J2300000.

Daughter of Dowle Dies.
Chicago , May 1C. Esther Dowle ,

daughter of "Dr. " Alexander Dowlo ,

proprietor of "Zion , " died last night
of burns , having suffered for hours ,

whllo "Elijah II" prayed over her.

Twenty Thousand Out.
Stockholm , Sweden , May 1C. Fully

20,000 persons here went out on-

strlko and their ranks will bo swelled
today.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

William Green shot and killed his
divorced wife at Montgomery City ,
Mo. , and then committed suicide.-

T.

.

. H. Donahue , a well known horse-
man

-

, died In St. Joseph , Mo. , Thurs-
day , after a short Illness with pneu-
monia. .

Eastern Montana stockmen , partlc-
ularly those of Yellowstone county ,

are threatened with severe loss by
reason of the drought.

Patrick Valentine , aged 22 , was
shot and killed at Houston , Tex. ,

Thursday by Miss Ella King for re-

fusing
¬

to carry out a promise of mar ¬

riage.
Attorney General Crow of Missouri

Thursday Instituted an ouster suit In
the supreme court against Schwartzs-
child & Sulzborgor Packing company
for being a member of the alleged
beef trust.

More Doom is Predicted for
Island of St. Vincent ,

NEARLY TV/0 THOUSAND DEAD

Damage Greater Than at First Esti-

mated

¬

People Are Homelesa and
Thousando Are Suffering for Food

and Clothing Scenes at 8t. Pierre.-
s

.

Kingstown , Island of St. Vincent , n.-

W.

.

. I. , May 1C. Scientists who have
como hero from the British island of
Trinidad predict another volcanic
eruption on St, Vincent within a
short time. The damage done to SU

Vincent by the volcanic eruptions Is
now known to bo considerably moro
than was nt first estimated. The
present uneasiness of the Inhabitants
of the island Is Increased by the con-

UONT

-

soorninnE , VOLCANO NOW isE-

HUPTION IN ST. VINCEN-

T.tinuous

.

agitation of the volcanic cra-
ters.

¬

. Friday morning largo stones
and volcanic dust fell In the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Georgetown for two hours ,

terrifying the people there.-
No

.

person has yet been nblo to
approach within eight miles of the
now crater of the Soufriero volcano.
But , Judging from what can be seen
from a considerable distance , the old
lake at the summit of the mountain
has disappeared. The numerous fis ¬

sures In the mountain's side continue
to throw out vapor and the subterra-
nean

¬

murmuring and tremblings Indi-

cate
¬

continued unrest. During the
afternoon of Monday a dense volume
of steam and smoke rose from the vol-

cano and the whole Island was cov-

ered
¬

by a peculiar mist. The inhala-
tion

¬

of noxious vapors Is Increasing
the spread of sickness.

Starvation threatens1 the poorer
classes of the afflicted district. Near-
ly

¬

every remaining negro hut in the
Carib country contains decaying bod-

ies
¬

and the horrible stench Is driving
people away. Mutilated bodies are
tied with ropes and dragged to the
trenches , where they are burled.
Some times bodies arc cremated. The
local government is feeding and shel-
tering

¬

about 3,000 refugees.
Nearly two thousand deaths on this

Island have been reported.

PYRES FED WITH PETROLEUM.

Bodies at St. Pierre Burned In Great
Fires Which Light Up Island.

New York , May 1C. In the de-
stroyed

¬

city of St. Pierre the work on
the ruins is being continued In an un-
satisfactory

¬

manner , says a Fort de
France dispatch to the Herald.

The dead are being burned , the
pyres being fed with petroleum and
tar. Great fires are kept going ,

which , at night , light up the entire
island , and which , being seen at St.
Lucia , led to the belief that Fort do
France had burned. Although thou-
sands

¬

have been burned , many still
remain to be cremated.

Some of the walls of the houses that
still stand crumble and fall at touch.
Some Idea of the terrible heat that
poured down from Mont Peleo may-
be had when It Is known that the Iron
rollers of the Prlnello sugar mills
were melted as though they had been
put through a furnace.

New York to Investigate.
Albany , N. Y. , May 1C. Former Su-

preme Court Justice Judson S. Lan
dls , as referee , yesterday begy'n an
investigation under the provisions of
the Donnelly anti-trust law to deter-
mine whether or not an illegal com
blnatlon to manipulate the prlco o
meat exists among tbo largo packing-
houses of the west-

.Mliea

.

by hence Wire-
.Leavcnworth

.

, Kan. , May 10. Henry
Dodea , aged GO years , and Harvey
Clay , colored , aged 24 , were killed In-

stantly by coming In contact with a
barbed wlro fence , across which a
broken electric light wlro had fallen

Bryan In Havana.
Havana , May 1C. William Jen

flings Bryan , who Is now hero , Is re-
telvlng considerable attention. Ho-
lias been Invited to a number of din
&ers and has many callers.

. V. O. WALTERS ,

Physician and Surgeon.-

Hiiccoodd

.

to the 'rrnotlco of Ir , V.V. . Kloniui ,

Norfolk , - - Nebraska

I. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Ostcopatltlc Physician.
Ottoman both nonta Mini clironlo tarcniifally

tronloil without ti o of ilrii or kulfo ,

Ptiimd No. V 51. Olllcrt at roililoiica ,

109 North 10th Sttatt ,

Norfolk , . Nobriuka-

VRS.] . SADIE.HAUT MILLER ,

Osteopathic Physician , '

Itoonu 'ovoriltnyoa' | JowolryHoain| , Norfolk

gESSIONS & BELL ,

Uiulortakorfliand Etnbalmora ,

Beulout Hilt. , Norfolk Avo.

Norfolk , Nobrnnki

. J. COLE ,

DENTIST.O-

MIca

.

( ivor Cltlznti'R Nntlotml llnnk , Itaililnuo
ono block north of CotiKrottutloiinl church ,

Norfolk , Nobraflkn

MARY SHELLEY

I'liHliionnblo DrcsHiiinkor.-

rs

.

Dp In Cotton block , ornr Itnnm'-
FlretcIiiBB

'' ttor *
work Kimrantotxl ,

Norfolk , - Nebraska

August Pribbernow ,
BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP ,

llrnnsch Avnnuu Noir Mill ilnin ,

A nnw l-liorho power KftBolini ) cnRlnn lini just
icon put in in }' Hhop ami 1 am iiroparoil to do-
II kinds of grinding nnil polishing , 1'low nnd-
ultlvator work a Hpoclalty.

AGENTS WANTED
Jf of T. Iemltt TaliiniRe , by lite BOH , KEY

FHANK UKWITT TALMAGK anil esioclato-
dltora of Christian Herald , Only book en-

oreod by Talmngo family. Knnrmona profit
or ngenta who aotlqulokly. On tilt ten cents.-

Vrito
.

Immediately Clark & Co. , SJ23 8. 4tht-
. . I'liilu. , ] n. Mention this pap-

er.BOARDING.

.

.
Having removed to South Fourth atroot , nna-

ilock from Main , I am prepared to oiler Oral
lase accommodations to

Regular Boarders and Transient Custom

Houao newly furnished and rooms bented-
.MP.S

.

..AUSTIN.-
Pboue

.
173. t

for Plumbing , Steam Filling , Poops , Taoki

And nil work la this Hue call o-

nSTITT & WHITE.
Satisfaction Gnnnmtood.

First door West of Ahlman's Blcyclo Shop ,

Leave orders at Telephone B 231.

CENTRAL

.MISSISSIPPJ><rVALLEY

ROUTE

Special Excursions
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD

FROM OMAHA.

330.00 to Harrisburg , Ponn. , ami re-
turn.

¬

. Dates of sale , May 14 to 1 !) inclus-
ive.

¬

. Hound trip tickets will also be
sold to points in Pennsylvania , Maryland
and District of Columbia , at rate of one
faro from Harrisburg.

$12.65S-

t. . Paul , Minn. , nnd return. Tickets
on sale May 17 , 18 and 1 !) .

All through trains are equipped with
Bullet Library Cars , Drawing Room
Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chair
Cars , nil wide vestibulcd and of the lat-
est

¬

design.

For full particulars regarding rates
train service , time table , etc. , address

W. H BRILL ,

Dist. Pass. Agent , 111. Cent. It. R
1403 Farnam St. , Oma-

ha.J.R.

.

. ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist.
Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , Palms , Fern

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.

| lhone.66L , . Cltyofflco : Cor. 6th ami Plerc

Norfolk
National Bank

OLDEST ESTABLISHED BANKIH6 BUSINESS IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Capital , 100000.00
Surplus , 20000.00

Does a General Banking Business.
Buys and 9olla Kiohanno.

Interest Fnld'on Tlmo Deposits.
s-

Drafta/ and Money Ordora Sold on any Point In Europe
A Qoncral Steamship and Foreign PimauHO Business Transacted. , /

A.IIKAU , P.P. HANSOM. P.J. UALK , W. II , IIUOHQLZ , WM. ZUTI-
N.A. . UAINIIOLT 8 , B. COTTON.

THE PALACE SHOE STORE.A-

ll
.

kinds of trouble ia caunod by Shoos that look all right and
wear nil wrong. Plenty of this kind are being oll'orod you don't
know it until you Imvo paid for thorn and worn thorn

Guard against thlti by buying your Shoos horo-

.Ueliablo

.

, lioncHt makes only sold her-

e.STAPENHORST

.

& CO.-

We

.

accept , same as cash , orders on

other stores , given for merchandise in

exchange for produce.-

We

.

give away a fine Parlor Organ

| worth 10500. simply to advertise our
I business. Some one of our customers
I will get it. We reserve no tickets our-

I
-

selves and no tickets are given to em-

I

-

ployes. The Uto/ard will bc >/; ade c i the ,

i Fourth of July. J. D. Sturgeon is agent

I for the sale of this organ. Ask him as to-

i quality and price.
% Our stock is now replete with desir-

able
-

| , dependable Millinery. Hats are
1 made in our own work room ; built to

| stand the winds of Nebraska.-

IINSKEEP'S

.

MILLINERY-

.GS4&

.

&&$> &$>

I Screens Door and Window
Poultry Netting-
Refrigerators Leonard's Cleanable

II Ice Cream Freezers 3-Minute Kind
Nozzles , Sprinklers , Hose , Lawn Mowers
Gasoline or Oil Stoves

I 6. E. MOORE.-

C.

.

. W. BRAASCH ,
DEALER IN

Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Swectwater Bock Spring Coal the
best In the market.

Scranton Hard Coal In all sizes. TELEPHONE Gl.

0. A. LUIKABT , PBMIDKXT. W. II. JOHNSON , CABHWB-

.CIIAB.

.

. B , BBIDQE , VICE PRESIDENT. LEO I'ASEWALK , ABS'T OABHI m

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 5000.

Bay &&d aoll exchange on this country and alljparta of Europe. (Farm Loans.
Director ! . CAUL Aauca , W H. JOHNSON , CUAS. S. BRIDGE. 0. W. BBAABCH , C , U-

HWANK , .O. A. LCIKAHT. T , F MEMMINQEB , L. SESSIONS ,

SOGflH GITY GEREflli JVIMS ,
manufacturers of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours.T-

ho
.

leatllns bakers of the Stnto uio It nnil QnMr
the bcbt BIOCOM Immllo It. CVOry UHaTcUl CUCU.


